over central Highlands and northern Great Rift Valley in Ethiopia, but a decrease in precipitation over the southern part of the country. Such a dipole pattern is attributable to the intensification of the North Atlantic subtropical high (NASH) in a warmer climate, which influences Ethiopian Kiremt-season precipitation mainly by modulating atmospheric vertical motion. Diagnosis of the omega equation demonstrates that an intensified NASH increases (decreases) the advection of warm air and positive vorticity into the central Highlands and northern Great Rift Valley (southern part of the country), enhancing upward motion over the northern Rift Valley but decreasing elsewhere. Under the RCP 4.5 scenario, the high-resolution models project an intensification of the NASH by 15 (3 × 10 5 m 2 s −2 ) geopotential meters (stream function) at the 850-hPa level, contributing to the projected precipitation change over Ethiopia. The influence of the NASH on Kiremtseason precipitation becomes more evident in the future due to the offsetting effects of two other major circulation systems: the East African Low-level Jet (EALLJ) and the Tropical Easterly Jet (TEJ). The high-resolution models project a strengthening of the EALLJ, but a weakening of the TEJ. Future changes in the EALLJ and TEJ will drive this precipitation system in opposite directions, leading to small or no net changes in precipitation in Ethiopia.
Introduction
As in many countries in Africa, secure rural livelihoods and economic production in Ethiopia rely heavily on water
Abstract
Kiremt-season (June-September) precipitation provides a significant water supply for Ethiopia, particularly in the central and northern regions. The response of Kiremt-season precipitation to climate change is thus of great concern to water resource managers. However, the complex processes that control Kiremt-season precipitation challenge the capability of general circulation models (GCMs) to accurately simulate precipitation amount and variability. This in turn raises questions about their utility for predicting future changes. This study assesses the impact of climate change on Kiremt-season precipitation using state-of-the-art GCMs participating in the Coupled Model Intercomparison Project Phase 5. Compared to models with a coarse resolution, high-resolution models (horizontal resolution <2°) can more accurately simulate precipitation, most likely due to their ability to capture precipitation induced by topography. Under the Representative Concentration Pathway (RCP) 4.5 scenario, these high-resolution models project an increase in precipitation availability (e.g. Tefera 2012; Evangelista et al. 2013; Megersa et al. 2014) . Rainfall constitutes almost all of the water resources currently used in agriculture, which contributes to nearly 50 % of national GDP and more than 80 % of total employment (CIA 2014) . Although Ethiopia is considered to be relatively water abundant, interannual and spatial variability of rainfall is high, rendering large parts of the country prone to drought and food insecurity. Meanwhile, rapid population growth and economic development is increasing the demand for food and water (World Bank 2008; Thornton et al. 2010) . Thus, understanding and accurately predicting precipitation are especially important for enacting effective climate change adaptation policies and enhancing sustainability in this region.
Influenced by seasonally varying rainfall-generation systems, precipitation over Ethiopia shows clear seasonality (Gissila et al. 2004; Korecha and Barnston 2007) . Climatologically, October to January is the dry season (the Bega season) while March to May constitutes a short rainy season (the Belg season). The major rainy season, or Kiremt season, occurs between June and September, contributes 50-80 % of annual precipitation, and is the major source of water used in rainfed agriculture. Thus, future variation in Kiremt-season precipitation would have important implications for food security and rural livelihoods in Ethiopia.
The intensity of Kiremt-season precipitation is a result of the combined effects of seasonal movement of the InterTropical Convergence Zone (ITCZ), local land surface heating, and topographic forcing exerted by the Ethiopian Highlands via orographic lift (Segele and Lamb 2005; Slingo et al. 2005) . In boreal summer seasons, the ITCZ migrates northward and persists over Ethiopia, bringing moisture into the region at the lower troposphere that sustains precipitation. At the same time, summer heating of the land surface enhances local conditional instability and increases the likelihood of precipitation. This is further fueled by the orographic lift of air masses passing over the Ethiopian Highlands (Slingo et al. 2005) . The interactions among seasonal ITCZ movement, land surface heating, and topographic lifting provide favorable, but complex, conditions for the generation and development of precipitation.
The processes responsible for Kiremt-season precipitation are modulated by multiple large-scale circulation systems, including the upper tropospheric Tropical Easterly Jet (TEJ), the East African Low-Level Jet (EALLJ), and the Azores High/North Atlantic Subtropical High (NASH) (Diro et al. 2011b) . The intensity and position of the TEJ influences Ethiopian precipitation mainly through modulating vertical motion and synoptic-scale disturbances that provide instability conditions for rainfall generation (Hulme and Tosdevin 1989) . A strong and northward positioning of the TEJ usually results in excessive precipitation over Ethiopia (Segele and Lamb 2005) . In addition, the EALLJ, a fast-flowing low-level southerly wind along Eastern Africa, modulates precipitation by impacting moisture transport from the tropical Indian Ocean. With an intensified EALLJ, much of Ethiopia tends to receive more moisture and thus excessive precipitation (Viste and Sorteberg 2013) . Finally, NASH variation has been found to have a strong correlation with the Kiremt-season precipitation (Segele et al. 2009a ) although detailed processes remain inconclusive.
The three large-scale systems, in turn, are modulated by various climate modes, making Kiremt-season precipitation particularly sensitive to climate variability and potentially sensitive to climate change (Rodríguez-Fonseca 2015; Segele et al. 2015) . For example, the El Niño Southern Oscillation (ENSO) significantly alters the position and intensity of the TEJ, leading to decreased (increased) Kiremt-season precipitation during strong El Niño (La Niña) years (Nicholson and Kim 1997; Segele and Lamb 2005) . Likewise, the Indian Ocean Dipole (IOD) and Mediterranean Ocean sea surface temperatures affect EALLJ dynamics and moisture supply, respectively (Rowell 2003; Ummenhofer et al. 2009 ). In addition, sea surface temperature anomalies (SSTAs) over the North Atlantic can influence the temporal and spatial variability of the NASH (Kushnir et al. 2010 ) and mainly influence the low frequency variability of precipitation (Shanahan et al. 2009 ).
Such a complex mixture of processes governing Ethiopian Kiremt-season precipitation pose significant challenges for general circulation models (GCMs) (Joly et al. 2007; Otieno and Anyah 2013) . To date, it remains unclear (1) what specific processes contribute to the performance of GCMs in accurately simulating past variations in Kiremtseason precipitation; and (2) how Kiremt-season precipitation will change over Ethiopia when CO 2 and other greenhouse gas concentrations in the atmosphere increase in the future.
This study aims to explore the factors contributing to GCM skill in simulating Kiremt-season precipitation and its future changes. The specific scientific questions targeted in this study are: (i) How well can state-of-the-art GCMs simulate Ethiopian Kiremt-season precipitation?; (ii) Will the precipitation regime change as the climate warms?; and (iii) What processes/factors cause the projected changes in precipitation? By addressing these questions, this study hopes to contribute to improvements of GCM simulations of Ethiopian precipitation. This in turn will support efforts to predict and mitigate climate change impacts on water resources in the region.
The remainder of the manuscript is organized as follows. Section 2 presents the observational datasets used to assess the CMIP5 models' simulations and describes the analytical methods used in this study. The performance of GCMs in simulating Historical Ethiopian precipitation and the analysis of future precipitation projections are described in Sect. 3. The possible factors/processes responsible for these future precipitation changes are discussed in Sect. 4. Finally, Sect. 5 provides conclusions.
Data and methods

Observations
In this study, we used three separate observational datasets to construct a comprehensive monthly precipitation database over Ethiopia. These include the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA)'s PRECipitation REConstruction over Land (Prec/L) dataset (Chen et al. 2002) , the Global Precipitation Climatology Centre (GPCC) dataset (Rudolf et al. 2010) , and the Climate Research Unit (CRU) of the University of East Anglia dataset (Harris et al. 2014) . To minimize the uncertainty introduced by the choice of observational datasets, an average of these three datasets was used to represent our best estimate of the true observed precipitation. In this study, the Kiremt-season precipitation was calculated as the average from June to September (JJAS).
Variables used to represent the key atmospheric processes influencing Kiremt-season precipitation include 850-hPa wind and geopotential height, 500 hPa vertical velocity (omega), and 200 hPa zonal wind. Historical estimations of these variables are available from the National Centers for Environmental Prediction (NCEP)/National Center for Climate Research (NCAR) reanalysis dataset (Kalnay et al. 1996) . The NCEP/NCAR dataset was used due to its longer temporal coverage relative to those in other reanalysis products.
The omega equation (Holton 2004 ) was analyzed to diagnose the large-scale circulation processes responsible for the variation of precipitation over Ethiopia:
where, ω = dp dt is vertical motion at a pressure coordinate, θ is potential temperature, N 2 = ḡ θ dθ dz is buoyancy frequency, and ζ = ∂v g ∂x − ∂u g ∂y is geostrophic relative vorticity.
GCM simulations
Simulations of Ethiopian Kiremt-season precipitation were analyzed using the output from 30 state-of-the-art GCMs (Table 1 ) participating in Phase-5 of the Coupled Model Intercomparison Project (CMIP5). Two experiments were considered in this study : the Historical (1950 : the Historical ( -1999 and the Representative Concentration Pathway (RCP) 4.5
(1) . These two experiments are the core of the CMIP5 long-term experiments, which are given high priority by all modeling centers (Taylor et al. 2009 (Taylor et al. , 2012 . The Historical experiments represent the current climate and are driven by observed changes in atmospheric composition. The RCP4.5 is a midrange mitigation emission scenario, within which the CO 2 concentration increases to 650 ppm in 2100 and is stabilized afterward. Meanwhile, the radiative forcing steadily increases to 4.5 W m −2 in 2100 and then similarly stabilizes (Moss et al. 2010; Taylor et al. 2012) . Kiremt-season precipitation under the RCP4.5 scenario was then compared with that under the Historical run to assess future changes. Here we analyze one run per model, thereby giving equal weight to each model.
Simulations of atmospheric circulation systems known to influence Ethiopian Kiremt-season precipitation, including the TEJ, EALLJ, and NASH, as well as SSTs were analyzed to obtain a process-level understanding of the projected changes in precipitation.
Results
CMIP5 model simulations of Ethiopian Kiremt-season Historical precipitation
In order to evaluate the performance of GCMs over Ethiopia, we compared the 50-year climatology of area-averaged Kiremt-season precipitation (1950 Kiremt-season precipitation ( -1999 from 30 CMIP5 GCMs with observations ( Fig. 1 ). Compared to observations (3.8 mm day
), the CMIP5 models generally underestimate precipitation with the multi-model mean precipitation being 3 mm day
. This dry bias is not caused by specific outlier models. Among the 30 GCMs, 23 (77 %) models simulate lower precipitation than the observations, and for 14 out of the 30 (47 %) models, the dry bias exceeds one standard deviation of the observed precipitation ( Fig. 1) . Meanwhile, only 6 (20 %) models overestimate precipitation, and one model captures the rainfall climatology and variability during the 2nd half of the twentieth century.
The underestimation of GCM-simulated Kiremt-season precipitation might be due to insufficient model resolution. Previous studies suggest that topography over the Ethiopian Highlands provides mechanical uplifting and thermal forcing to air parcels along the southwesterly flows, which is a primary driver of Kiremt-season precipitation (Segele and Lamb 2005) . These important topographical features cover an 8° × 8° area and require at least 16 model grids to resolve them (Pielke 2002) . Thus, theoretically, horizontal resolution of <2° is needed for the GCMs to simulate the impact of the topography on Ethiopian precipitation (Pielke 2002; Feser et al. 2011) . Using 2° horizontal-resolution as a cut-off, we separated the 30 CMIP5 models into two groups: high-resolution models (14) and low-resolution models (16).
Comparing the two groups, the high-resolution models generally outperform the low-resolution models in simulating the area-averaged precipitation (Fig. 1) . Specifically, the ensemble of high-resolution models shows an average precipitation rate over Ethiopia of 3.69 mm day −1 , which is very similar to observations (Fig. 1) . In contrast, the precipitation rate in the ensemble of low-resolution models is <2.6 mm day
, which is a roughly 30 % underestimate of observed precipitation.
The better performance of the high-resolution models is also manifest in the spatial distribution of simulated precipitation over Ethiopia. Observations indicate that Kiremt-season precipitation is greatest over the Great Rift Valley (around 10°N, 37°E; Fig. 2c ), where precipitation exceeds 8 mm day −1 on average. The high-resolution models simulate an average precipitation rate of slightly more than 8 mm day −1 over the Great Rift Valley, consistent with observations ( Fig. 2c, f) . In contrast, the low-resolution (Fig. 2i ), indicating that they cannot adequately simulate the rainfall generation processes of this region, probably due to issues related to topography. This topographic influence on model performance is especially evident when comparing the simulations of Kiremt-season precipitation to those of the long dry (Bega) season and the short rainy (Belg) season. Specifically, in the Bega and Belg seasons, the simulated spatial pattern and amount of precipitation are similar in both high-resolution and low-resolution models (Fig. 2d-g ). However, the high-resolution models generally outperform the low-resolution models in capturing the patterns and amount of precipitation in Ethiopia (Fig. 2) . The comparison of simulated precipitation between the high-and low-resolution CMIP5 models suggests that the ability to resolve topographic forcing mechanism likely lead to a better simulation of Ethiopian precipitation by GCMs (Bell et al. 2004 ). This result is consistent with Slingo et al. (2005) , who perform Atmospheric Model Intercomparison Project (AMIP)-type simulations and notice an enhancement of East African precipitation in models that better capture topographical features.
In summary, the evaluation of CMIP5 modeling results suggests that horizontal resolution contributes to the skill of GCMs in simulating important features of Ethiopian Kiremt-season precipitation. Specifically, low-resolution models with a horizontal resolution coarser than 2° generally underestimate precipitation over the Great Rift Valley region where topographic forcing is a primary driver of precipitation. In contrast, high-resolution models more accurately reproduce Historical precipitation rates and patterns presumably because they can better resolve the topographic forcing and precipitation processes. This suggests that increasing horizontal resolution will generally help to improve GCM simulations of Ethiopian Kiremtseason precipitation.
Projections of future precipitation change over Ethiopia
Future changes in Kiremt-season precipitation are shown in Fig. 3 , according to the simulation under the RCP 4.5 scenario . Since high-resolution models generally outperform low-resolution models in simulating Historical precipitation (Figs. 1, 2) , the projections by the 14 high-resolution CMIP5 models are given high weight (Li et al. 2008) . Figure 3a shows the changes in area-averaged Kiremt-season precipitation projected by the high-resolution models. Overall, the ensemble of high-resolution models predicts no significant change in precipitation (−0.07 mm day
) over Ethiopia by the second half of the twenty-first century . Furthermore, a majority of the models show only a slight deviation (not statistically significant by t test) from their individual Historical runs (Fig. 3a) . In contrast, the low-resolution models project an increase in Kiremt-season precipitation (Fig. 3b) . However, due to the lower skill in simulating the Historical precipitation, their projection of future climate change is less credible than that by the high-resolution models. In the following sections, we focus on the high-resolution models.
The weak changes in area-averaged precipitation might be due to the spatially heterogeneous response of precipitation to GHG forcing as shown in Fig. 4 . The ensemble of the high-resolution models projects an increase in (Fig. 4) .
Such a dipole pattern is projected by more than 71 % of the high-resolution models (Fig. 4) . 10 out of the 14 models consistently show the dipole pattern present in the ensemble, although the magnitude of the precipitation response differs among these models. Meanwhile, three models project a uniform increase in precipitation over Ethiopia, and one model projects a uniform decrease in precipitation. Overall, the dipole pattern in precipitation change appears to represent the most likely response of Ethiopian Kiremt-season precipitation to GHG forcing, according to the simulations by high-resolution models. ) during the long dry Bega (left panels), the short rainy Belg (middle panels) and the long rainy Kiremt (right panels) seasons in observations (a-c), and simulations by high-resolution CMIP5 models (d-f) and low-resolution models (g-i) in the Historical run
Causes of Ethiopian Kiremt-season precipitation change
The high-resolution models project a dipole pattern of future Kiremt-season precipitation changes under the RCP4.5 scenario (Fig. 4) . This spatially non-uniform distribution of precipitation change has important implications for water resource management in Ethiopia. A shift in the spatial distribution of precipitation by the second half of the twenty-first century will contribute to existing water resources challenges, such as flooding and drought, adding an important new complication to current changes in population and social dynamics. Understanding the causes of future precipitation change will provide a more solid scientific basis for developing policies and strategies for responding to such changes.
Factors contributing to Kiremt-season precipitation
Ethiopian Kiremt-season precipitation is influenced by multiple circulation systems, especially the EALLJ, TEJ, and NASH. These systems directly influence precipitation over Ethiopia (Nicholson and Grist 2003; Segele and Lamb 2005) , and the impact of SSTA modes on Ethiopian precipitation is primarily driven by modifications to the abovementioned systems (e.g. Rowell 2003; Segele and Lamb 2005; Shanahan et al. 2009; Ummenhofer et al. 2009; Diro et al. 2011a ). Figure 5 summarizes the observed and modeled relationships among the three large-scale circulation systems and Ethiopian precipitation in the Kiremt season. Here, a composite method based on EALLJ, TEJ, and NASH circulations was used to highlight the relationships. The cases for this composite analysis were selected when the anomalies of circulation indices exceeded one standard deviation.
1
The high-resolution CMIP5 models qualitatively capture the observed relationship between large-scale circulation index and Ethiopian precipitation (Fig. 5) .
By comparing the different patterns of precipitation anomalies to variations of the EALLJ (Fig. 5a, d) , TEJ (Fig. 5b, e) and NASH intensity (Fig. 5c, f) , we found that the projected dipole pattern in precipitation change (Fig. 4) does not appear related to the EALLJ or TEJ but rather resembles the precipitation pattern associated with the NASH (Fig. 5) . Specifically, both the EALLJ and TEJ changes tend to cause domain-wide changes 1 The TEJ index is defined as the intensity of 200 hPa easterly wind with in the 30°E-70°E and 7°N-20°N domain. The EALLJ is defined as the intensity of 850 hPa southerly wind averaged over the domain of 35°E-55°E, 5°S-10°N. The NASH intensity is defined as the maximum of 850 hPa geopotential height over the subtropical North Atlantic basin. ) as projected by the high-resolution CMIP5 models. The precipitation changes are calculated as the difference between the simulations under the RCP 4.5 scenario and the Historical run . Only the grid cells with more than 70 % of the high-resolution models agree on the sign of precipitation change are shown. The stippled are the grid cells where precipitation change is significant at 90 % confidence level in precipitation over Ethiopia. A stronger EALLJ contributes to above-normal Kiremt-season precipitation (Fig. 5a, d ) by increasing moisture transport from the tropical oceans (Segele et al. 2009b) . Meanwhile, the intensification of the TEJ can enhance the upward motion southward of the jet core (Segele and Lamb 2005; Korecha and Barnston 2007) . As a result, excessive precipitation occurs over Ethiopia (Fig. 5b, e) . In contrast, the intensification of the NASH circulation increases precipitation in the northern part of the country while decreasing precipitation in the south (Fig. 5c, f) . Such a precipitation pattern resembles the projected precipitation change (Fig. 4) , indicating the potential importance of the NASH circulation in driving future precipitation patterns over Ethiopia.
Analysis of the observed Historical atmospheric circulations suggests that the NASH might contribute to Kiremt-season precipitation by altering moisture flow and atmospheric vertical motion. An intensification of the NASH usually accompanies a wave-train pattern, with an anomalous anticyclone over the North Atlantic, a cyclone off the coast of West Africa, and an anticyclone over the African continent (Fig. 6a) . The anticyclone over the African continent weakens the prevailing southwesterly flow during the Kiremt season and thus supplies less moisture to the southern portion of the country (Fig. 6a) . To the north, the northerly flow along the anticyclone brings moisture from the Red Sea, one of the moisture source regions contributing to Ethiopian Kiremt-season precipitation (Viste and Sorteberg 2013) . Therefore, precipitation in the north is intensified with a stronger NASH (Fig. 6a) .
The influence of the NASH is also manifested in the 500 hPa vertical motion. In Ethiopia, upward motion is intensified to the north and weakened to the south (Fig. 6b) , favoring the observed dipole pattern in precipitation. According to the omega equation [Eq. (1)], the increase (decrease) in upward motion to the north (south) might result from a combination of temperature and vorticity advection associated with the circulation change. ) between strong and weak a and d EALLJ; b and e TEJ, and c and f NASH. The upper (lower) panels are the observed (high-resolution model simulated) relationship between circulation and precipitation. The strong (weak) cases are defined as when these circulation indices are above one standard deviation (below negative one standard deviation). The stippled grid cells are where the differences in precipitation are significant at 90 % confidence level according to student t-test Mechanistically, the anomalous circulation associated with a strong NASH brings more positive vorticity from the high latitude to the northern domain, enhancing upward motion in order to balance the vorticity input (Fig. 6c) . At the same time, a strong NASH increases advection of warm air in the northern part of Ethiopia and cold advections in the southern portion (Fig. 6d) . As a result, air columns stretch (contract) in the north (south), leading to intensified (weakened) upward motion in the north (south). Collectively, the NASH induces changes in atmospheric circulation that tend to enhance (weaken) upward motion in the northern (southern) Ethiopia, leading to the dipole pattern of precipitation change.
Future changes to the NASH
Consistent with observations, the projected dipole pattern in precipitation change is attributable to the intensification of the NASH in a warming climate. According to the ensemble of high-resolution models, 850 hPa geopotential height in the NASH center will increase by 15 geopotential meters (Fig. 7a) , 2 suggesting a significant intensification of the high 2 We also quantified the NASH intensity change using streamfunction. The results show that the streamfunction will increase by 3 × 10 5 m 2 s −2 under RCP 4.5 scenario compared to Historical run, indicating an intensification of the NASH in a warmer climate. ) between strong and weak NASH years and 850 hPa geopotential height (shaded, unit: geopotential meters); the contours (contour interval is 20 geopotential meters) are the 850 hPa geopotential height composite upon strong (red contours) and weak (blue contours) NASH years. The bold contours are 1560-and 1600-geopotential meter isolines; b differences of 500 hPa vertical velocity (ω = dp dt unit: Pa s −1 ) between strong and weak NASH years; and omega equation diagnostics of 500 hPa vertical motion: c contribution of vorti-
. In c and d blue denotes upward motion while red denotes downward motion pressure system under the RCP 4.5 scenario. The results are consistent with previous studies on the NASH circulation response to climate change (Li et al. 2011 (Li et al. , 2012 (Li et al. , 2013 .
Accompanying the intensification of the NASH, upward motion is enhanced over the northern Rift Valley but decreased in the southern portion of Ethiopia (Fig. 7b) . Such changes in vertical motion are consistent with the simulated dipole pattern in precipitation changes. Overall, the projected changes in large-scale circulation and precipitation resemble the observed processes by which the NASH influences Ethiopian precipitation (Fig. 6) . Thus, the intensified NASH most likely explains the projected changes in Ethiopian Kiremt-season precipitation.
The intensification of the NASH and the changes in precipitation, however, might not directly result from the projected SST changes. The ensemble of the high-resolution models projects an increase in SST worldwide (Fig. 8a) , with an accelerated warming in the tropical Eastern Pacific and along the Gulf Stream extension over the subtropical North Atlantic (Fig. 8b) . The warming over the tropical Eastern Pacific tends to reduce Ethiopian precipitation (Segele et al. 2009a; Diro et al. 2011a) . Thus the SSTA pattern in the eastern tropical Pacific is unlikely to explain the projected precipitation changes (Fig. 4) . In addition, the warming of SSTA along the Gulf Stream extension is more likely induced by an intensification of the NASH, rather than causing the intensification of the NASH. On the one hand, the strong NASH accelerate the SST warming along the Gulf stream extension through the wind-driven circulation and associated dynamics to SST (Wu et al. 2012) . On the other, the warming of the SSTA over the North Atlantic tends to induce a low-pressure in the ocean surface which acts to weaken the NASH circulation (Kushnir et al. 2002; Hu and Huang 2006) .
The importance of the NASH to future precipitation change over Ethiopia might be further amplified by the conflicting contributions of the EALLJ and TEJ to precipitation change. On the one hand, the high-resolution models project an intensification of the EALLJ in the future (Fig. 9a) . The intensification of the EALLJ favors excessive precipitation over all of the Ethiopia. On the other hand, the high-resolution models project weakening of the TEJ (Fig. 9b) , which tends to decrease precipitation over the entire country (Fig. 6b) . The offsetting effects of the EALLJ and TEJ therefore appear to cancel each other out. As a result, future changes in precipitation mainly reflect the influence of the NASH circulation, with a wetting in the northern Rift Valley and drying elsewhere.
Conclusions and discussions
Kiremt-season precipitation represents a primary water source for Ethiopia's rain-fed agriculture, which is critical to the country's economy and to the livelihoods of the majority of Ethiopians. It is therefore of great importance to better understand potential future changes in precipitation as a result of climate change in order to devise appropriate adaptation strategies.
In this study, the impact of future climate change on Kiremt-season precipitation was assessed using state-ofthe-art CMIP5 GCMs. Model evaluation suggests that horizontal resolution is a critical factor in simulating Ethiopian Kiremt-season precipitation. Compared to observations, high-resolution models (horizontal resolution < 2°) reasonably simulate the spatial pattern and domain-averaged precipitation rates over Ethiopia. In contrast, lowresolution models generally underestimate Kiremt-season precipitation, especially over the Great Rift Valley. The improved performance of high-resolution models might be attributable to their capability in representing the topographic forcing and associated processes on precipitation (Slingo et al. 2005) .
Overall, the high-resolution models project no significant changes in area-averaged precipitation under the RCP4.5 scenario . However, this weak response in area-averaged precipitation masks important spatial patterns of precipitation change. According to the ensemble of high-resolution models, future precipitation tends to increase over the Central Highlands and northern Great Rift Valley while decreasing over the southern part of the country, presenting a dipole pattern.
This dipole pattern is consistent with the precipitation change caused by an intensification of the NASH circulation in a warming climate. Analysis of high-resolution CMIP5 models suggests that the 850 hPa geopotential height (streamfunction) in the NASH center is expected to increase by more than 15 geopotential meters (3 × 10 5 m 2 s −2 ) during the second half of the twenty-first century. This intensification of the high pressure concurs with an enhancement of upward motion in the northern Great Rift Valley region and a decrease in upward motion to the south, in consistent with the typical patterns associated with an anomalously strong NASH, leading to the model projected dipole pattern in precipitation change.
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